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W ILLARD LLOYD BALD ING  
D IES SU N D A Y  M ORNING
W illard Balding, 10 year old son of 
Lawson Balding of Newton, passed  
aw ay Sunday morning at the Schmidt 
clinic at Robinson, after an extended  
illness, which resulted from  injuries 
received la st October, when he jum p­
ed from  a hayloft.
He leaves his father and m other and 
four sisters and a brother, Pauline, 
W ilma, Laura May, Marjorie and E u­
gene; a grand-m other, Mrs. Clara 
I Balding of Albion; and other relatives 
and friends.
Funeral services w ill be held this 
afternoon at 1:00 o’clock at the R eese 
Funeral Home in Newton, w ith  the 
Rev. A. O. Jacobs in charge. Burial 
will be in W est V illage cem etery near 
Albion. G^UXJ95,  /  f y j
